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DRIVING ACCIDENT MORE FLOWERS THAN 
EVER BEFORE FOR . 

GRAVES OF PYTHIANS

iThe Canadian Bank of Commerce DOMINION EXPRESS

School Watches FreeNEAR SACKViLLEEstablished 1867.

,$10,000,000j RESERVE FUND 
$149,000,000

ABSORBS MARITIME.$6,000,000

rAPITAL PAID-UP
TOTAL ASSETS Auto frightens Morse, Collision 

Follows — Shipping News- 
Death of Mrs. Geo. W. Blake

Transfer to Take Place on Sep
tember 1 —Some of the Effects 'C $16 Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England.

Banking By Mail Three Barouches Needed to Con
vey Floral Offerings to the Announcement was made this morning 

Sackville, N. B., Aug. 24—On Tuesday 7 . 5 that the Dominion Express Company had
afternoon a driving accident occurred near * veillCtCrieS absorbed the Maritime Express Company,
Morice’s Lake. Middle Sackville. A team --------- — the merger to take effect on Sept. 1. It j
belonging to Abner Smith, driven by The friends of the Knightas of Pythias !)ad ^een antiepated that this would fol-; 
Walter Melanson, took fright at a passing have been more generous this year than low the taking over of the Dominion At- 
auto and ran into a team driven by Misses ever before and when the members of the a^Ric Hailway by the C. P. R., so that, 
Turner and Charters of Sackville. The oc- order marched out this afternoon to dec- announcement that an agreement has 
eupants of both carriages were shaken up, orate the graves of their departed breth- been entered into for the Dominion Ex- 

! the Misses Turner and Charters being ren they had three barouches filled to over- Prefw to tali.c the maritime company 
thrown out, but no one was seriously in- flowing with floral offerings. Usually two °us'nc8a will not 80 much surprise, 
jured. Both carriages were badly smashed barouches are sufficient for the flowers, The result of the absorption will be that
and had to be taken to the repair shop. I but today so great were the donations the Dominion Express will operate by

: Last Friday was the last day for the five I sent in that a third vehicle had to be en- steamer between St. John and Digby and 
per cent discount on town taxes. It was gaged and even then a large quantity had between Yarmouth and Boston, and also 
a busy day for Town Clerk Murray, more to be conveyed in boxes and baskets. The on the D. A. R. lines between Yarmouth
than $8,000 being received by him during knights feel very grateful for the manner and Halifax.
the day. Altogether about $15,000 has ;n which their request for flowers was an- 0ne advantage of the merging of thej 
so far been paid into the town treasury, swered. two companies will be that merchants in ;
a very respectable sum when the matter The parade left the K of P. hall, Ger- "PPer Canada will be able to get
of increased rates and the kick thereby oc- majn atreet about 2 o'clock headed by St. through ' rate on goods consigned to points !
casioned are aken into consideration. Mary’s Band. Colonel Alfred Dodge was served by the D. A. R. system and fish I 

There arrived in Sackville on Tuesday jn command, and with him walked Lt. I dealers and others in Nova Scotia will1 
morning, Mrs. Charles Moss, her daugh- Col. Moulson and Adjt. Everett. The! also'get a through flat rate on their ship-1 
ters, Mieses Eleanor and Kathleen, and procession was made up of Victoria Co., ! ments, instead of paying two rates as
son, Arthur, and her sister, Miss Hunton. jj0 ^ jn command of Captain B. L. Shep- j heretofore. The Dominion Express Com-
Mrs. Moss' and family have spent the last hard; Cygnet Co., No. 5 in command of Pany will also get an entry into Boston, 
five years in Geneva, Switzerland, while Çapt. F. L.. Potts; New Brunswick lodge
Miss Hunton has been residing in Lon- yr0 2, in command of Vice Chancellor
don. Mrs. Moss and Miss Hunton are Killam; Union Lodge No. 2, in command
sisters of Prof. Hunton, at whose home 0f Chancellor Commander Holder and St.
they are now guests. They have rented the John Lodge No. 70, in command of Vice
house lately occupied by Mrs. Charles Chancellor Munro.
Stewart and intend to make their home The barouches joined the ranks at the 
here. corner of Charlotte and Princess streets

A visitor to Sackville on Monday was the march to the cemeteries was re- Smoking allowed in 
S. W. Taylor, B. A., formerly of Upper gumed. The first stop was at the Church ing room at all times.
Dorchester^ Mr, Taylor now lives in 0f England Burial Ground where a short ----------
Montreal where he is studying medicine service was held and graves in that ceme- There is. individuality in ÂéÀ
at McGilL He Will complete his course tery and |n the Methodist burying ground in any other line of work^tqd
next year. He is an arts graduate of Mt. across the road were decorated. The march very distinctive. Tel. 58! ^
Allison University, class of '06. He is now wag then continued to Femhill where the ------------
visiting friends in Dorchester and Upper main service was held.
Dorchester. After the graves were decorated the

Miss Mundy, of Montreal, formerly of knights formed in a triangle and opened 
Sackville, is spending several months in the service by singing the hymn. ,lA few 
Vancouver. more years shall roll.” This was follow-

Frank Cole of New York is visiting his ed by a scripture reading by E. E. Thom- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Cole. as, past chancellor of New Brunswick

Job Sears is suffering from an attack Lodge and the annual address by James 
of typhoid fever. Moulson, past supreme prelate. The

Fred E. Seaman, who for the last two hymn—“Forever with the Lord/’ was then 
or three years has been working in Rock- 8img and Knight J. L. Thome made a 
land, Mass, returned to Sackville on Tues- prayer after which the service was closed 
day, having accepted the position of clerk with the singing oS the doxology and a 
in the store of F. C. Richardson. Berton benediction.
H. Ford, who for some years has been The knights are 
associated with Mr. Richardson has been city on thei rretum about 5.30 o’clock, 
engaged as traveller by the A. E. Wry Co.
Limited.

S. L. T. Harrison of Moncton was in 
town on Tuesday.

Nelson Treen was in town on Tuesday 
on his return after a brief visit to Cape 
Tormentine. He left on Wednesday for 
his home in Oxford, N. S., Mr. Treen for
merly lived in Great Shemogue and has 
many friends in this section of the county.

Bedford Seaman left on Tuesday for 
Boston where he expects to reside.

Schooner Laura C. Hall, 99 tons, Capt.
Rockwell, cleared from Sackville on July 
21 for New Haven, Conn., with a cargo 
of 187 tons of grindstones valued at $2,244.
The same schooner cleared on August 20 
for New Haven with 180 tons of grind- 
stinee, valued at $2,160. The Read Stone 
Co., Ltd., were the shippers. Schooner 
Lucille, 164 tons, Capt. Randall, brought 
4,000 feet of cypress lumber for The Sack
ville Woodworkers, Limited, and other 
goods, and cleared in ballast on August 
18 for Parrsboro.

S. S. Camperdown, 1620 tons, Captain 
Olgsen, cleared from Cape Tormentine on 
August 15, for Glasgow, with 2,699,000 feet 
of lumber, valued at $30,435. P. G, Ma
honey, of Melrose, was the shipper.

Schooner Helena, 161 tons, Captain F. J.
Martin, cleared from Sackville for New 
York with 216,488 feet of spruce boards 
valued at $2,200. The boards were consign
ed to Sheppard & Moore, New York, and 
the shipper was P. G. Mahoney of Mel
rose.

Word of the death of Mrs. Geo. W.
Blake in Concord Junction, Mass, reached 
Sackville Monday. She was a native of 
Dorchester, a daughter of the late Eben
ezer Palmer of that place. She is survived 
by her husband, two sisters, Mrs. A. C.
Stearns of- Manchester, Mass., and Mrs.
William H. Robson, of Sackville, and one 
brother, Fred S. Palmer, of Dorchester.
She was about sixty years of age. Death 
occurred on Sunday.
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/ Accounts may be opened by mail, and monies deposited or withdrawn in this 
[way with equal facility. Every attention given to out of town accounts. Boys and Girls, here is your chance to obtain a Reliable 

Watch, warranted for one year, FREE. Just the right kind 
for school. Neat and durable.

Bring to my store 20 empty bottles or boxes of any r

C. W. HALLAMORE,
Manager.

BT. JOHN BRANCH,
Cor. King and Germain Sts.

1

feitvedie4.’bus-
:

*
and I will give a watch as described above FREE.

. 34% 34% 34%

. 36% 36% 36%
September.. ..
December.........

Pork—
J anary..............
September.. . 

Lard—
January.. 
September....

«JEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
I, By special wire to J. M. Robinson &
* Eons, Broker, St. John, N. B.

Thurs, Aug. 25, 1910.
CHAS. R. WASSON. .. .18.30 18.30 18.40 

.. ..21.15 21.30 21.12
a

10.52 10.52 
11.92 11.92 Store lOO King St.The 1

;
$ iS. 8HO JR

<. LAmalgamated Copper... 63% 63% 63%
’Am Car & Foundry .. . 46% 47% 47%
iAm Beet Sugar.............. 33 33% 33%

. 65% 67 67
IAm Tele & Tele............133% 134 133%
Urn Cotton Oil............... 61% 61% 62
Anaconda Mining.......... 40 33% 39%
'Atch, Top & Sa Fee .. 97% 98% 97

• Brooklyn Rapid Transit 73% ' 74% 73%"
Baltimore & Ohio.. ..103% 104% 104
Canadian Pacific............ 188 189% 189%
Central Leather.. .. . 32% 33% 32%
Chestapeake & Ohio .. 72% 72% 72%
Denver & Rio Grande.. 29 29% 29%
Distillers Securities.. . 27% 27%
Erie..............
Erie 1st Pfd

New York, Aug. 25—Unsettlement seems 
to be likely. We would not be surprised 
to see some efforts made toward rallying. 
Rallies are not likely to hold at present 
with so many uncertainties ahead. The 
present action of the market seems to us 
to be the secondary decline following the 
big recovery after a long drop. Precedent 
is quite faithful in this respect. The re
ports coming from well informed houses 
seem mostly to favor sales on rallies for 
the moment. The withdrawal of support 
or bullish manipulation is still following 
by sagging, and this has induced appre
hensive longs to come out. Liquidation 
will be permitted to run its course, be
yond question. We continue to suggest 
that daily traders observe neutrality.

to be the central point 
aside from money matters. The Times has 
a special saying Taft is worried over re
ports from certain states, with gossip of 
Maine going democratic and New York 
and New Jersey in bad shape, while Ohio 
is reported as working up a fight against 
his proposition to revive the tariff fur- 

Verily the politician is running 
amuck. It is claimed in some quarters that 
sterling is rising because England must 
buy $300,000,000 of cotton from us before 
next year, tl is reported that railroads 
are laying off constrùction gangs freely. 
According to investigators it is said the 
heavy borrowing of stocks is partly fictiti
ous to promote distribution. As the 
ket approaches the July low in good stocks 
we would become less bear.sh, for that 

will discount many things. Market

LOCAL NEWS SEE OUR. LINE OF ■
Men's Fall SHIR-TS and DRAWERS!Am Smelters

At 50 cents a garmentSteamer Hampton will not run a 10c. 
excursion Friday the 26th.

vriim
2529-8-26. The Value Will Astonish You.

s upper din-
C A RLE T ON* 8, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels

J
ndering as 
Ungar’s is

LATE SHIPPINGEXCURSIONS TO 
THE EXHIBITION

The Clipper base ball team returned j 
today after their trip to Woodstock and’ 
St. Stephen.

The only place in town to get your 
steaks and chops done on a charcoal broil
er ie at the Gem Dining Room, 7 King Sq.

2569-9-26.

Sergeant Major Wannacott of the Char
lotte band of the Stlvation Army will bid 
farewell tonight in the Charlotte street 
citadel, and leave for Calgary tomorrow.

The ladies of the Church of England at 
Red Head will hold a garden party on 
Saturday afternoon next at Anthony’s 
Cove. Buckboards will leave Haymarket 
Square at 2.30 o’clock sharp. The fare forj 
the round trip will be 25 cents.

. 24% 24% 24%
.42% 42% 41%

General Electric... ...143% 143%
Gt. North Pfd
Kansas & Texas............. 31

• Missouri Pacific.. .. . 52% 53' 52%
Northern Pacific................113 113% 113%
Ontario & Western.. .. 39% 29% 39%
Pacific Mail.. .. .. .. 26% 23%
Pennsylvania..................... 127% 128 127%

.139% 140% 140

Politics seem PORT Of ST. JOHN
Arived Thursday.

Coast wiae-Stmrs Amelia, 103, Banks, 
Halifax via ports of call; Connors Bros, 
49, Warwick, Chance Harbor;; schrs Effie 
Maud, 61, Gough, St Martins; Happy 
Home, 24, Thompson, St Andrews; Fran
cis, 68, Gesner, Bridgetown; Mac, 5, 
Tucker Back Bay, N B; Jennie L. 21, 
Lord Lords Cove N B; Viola Pearl, 23, 
Wadlm, Beaver Harbor; Yarmouth Pack
et, 76. Morrell, Yarmouth; Iolanthe, 18,

| Leighton, Grand Harbor M B; Emily R, 
Sulivan, Salmon River; Harry, 5, Doughty! 
Musquash.

123 123% 12314
31% 31%

Valuable Information For St. 
John People and Outsiders 
in connection With fairtiler.

Reading 
Republic Iron & Steel .. 30 
Rock Island.. .
Poo Railway.. .
Southern Pacific 
6t. Paul..............

30 The following information regarding the 
exceursions to be run into St. John dur
ing the Dominion Exhibition period will 
be of -value to people living outside the 
city and to many living here as well. In 
addition to the schedules herein contained 
the Eastern S.'S. Co. will have a $5 re-

________ turn rate from Boston, the river boats
Do not forget the hours that the trains i will have half rates ^“d other Imes v ill

Steamer Amelia, of the Bay route, be- leave St. John for the big blueberry pie- ! ?V<U spec’al„ ■
tween St. John and Halifax, struck on mc and Foresters* excursion at Welsfordj C. R. and L. P. ti
the foul ground at the harbor entrance on Saturday, Aug. 27th, at 9.15 a. m., 110 |a ç. R, Excursions
this morning and was there for some ond 3.05 p.m. The City Cornet Band will
hours, but came off under her own steam Vvitli the excursion.

The little steamer was coming up about 7hr,ee. b*ds have been received by the
7 o’clock. The weather being thick at the '’cho<’i trustees for the issue of $24 500 
time. In trying to avoid a tug with scows ^nda f°r ‘he school budding on the Wel- 
th tow, she struck on the mud at edge don lot. The bids will be opened at a

meeting of the finance committee or at the 
next meeting of the board.

W. B. Dixon, M. P. P., of Hillsboro,
who is in the city today told a Times-Star one-way , . , ,
reporter that his son Roy has been com- ing St. John up to the including date fo - 
pelled to return home from British Colum- lowing close of the exhibition, viz., bep- 
bia, on account of a serious illness. He tember 16th.

; 29% 30% 29%
.127% 127% 128
.112% 112% 110%
.120% 120% 119%

Southern Railway.. .. 22% 22% 22%
Union Pacific................. 165% 166 165%
Un States Rubber.. .. 33% 34% 34%

68% 69
Ut States Steel Pfd ...115% 116

. 45% 45% 45%

. 56% 56% 56%
Wetsem Maryland.. .. 43% 43% 43%
Wabash Railway
Wabash Rail Pfd......... 35% 35% 35%

Sales—11 o’clock, 111,800.
Sales—12 o’clock, 208,200.

expected' to reach the

mar-
AMELIA IN MUD ON 

FOOL GROUND FOR A TIME
Cleared Thursday.

Coastwise—Schrs Jennie L, 21, Lord, 
fishing cruise; Laura, 5, Harding, East- 
port; Bay Queen, 31, Trahan. Belleaveans 
Cove, Eastern Light, 40, Morse, Wey
mouth; Sloop, Kenelics, 10, Kinney, fish
ing.

Ut States Steel 68% range
literature is mixed, but the general ten
dency now seems bearish.

110
Utah Capper.. 
Yir Caro Chem Wall Street Notes

New York, Aug. 25—Americans in Lon
don firm 1-8 to 5-8 higher.

Bank of England rate unchanged.
Gyierai London market quiet, without 

definite trend.
Six local taxicab companies organize 

$2,500,000 corporation.
Gold imports on the present movement 

total $17,250,000.
Kanawah and Mich, fiscal year best in

16% 16% 16%
From all stations in New Brunswick 

from September 7th to the 14th, one-way 
first class fare for round trip.

From stations in Nova Scotia and Cape 
Breton, one-way first class tickets (good 
for round trip), September 2, 5, 7, 9, 12.

From Quebec-Levis and East one-way 
first class tickets (good for round trip),on 
September 1, 5, 7, 9, 12.

Note—All tickets issued at first class 
fare will be good to return leav-

FOREIGN PORTS.
Bangor, Me., Aug. 24—Arrd schrs Mine* 

ola, Greenport, L I,; Ida B Gibson, Paw- 
tuckett.New York Cotton Market.

January.. 
March.* .
May..........

>* August.. . 
(September. 
October.. 
December.

13.49 13.50 13.45 
13.45 13 57 13.51 
13.59 13.55 13.52 
16.48 16.47 16.44 ..... ,
14.32 14.34 14.25 t“e hlstory of the company.
13 61 13 60 13*55 Increased expenses cut down Chicago & 
.13.52 1352 13.55 Northwestern’s yearly gross.

-New York Central s August traffic shows 
good increase over 1909.

United States shows big increase in pig 
iron capacity.

Total expenditures for automobiles for 
1909 estimated at $240,000,000.

Iron Age says thât while actual business 
shows little improvement a notably better 
feeling pervades the steel market on fin- 

■ ished products.
Missouri Pacific earnings 3rd week Aug

ust increased $4,000 and from July 1 in
creased $252,091.

Twin City lines July net increase $1,- 
495 and seven months net increase $208,030; 
surplus after charges, taxes and dividends 
increased $194,784.

I New York, Ontario & Western year end
ed June 30, net increase $90,155; total in
come increased $180,232 and surplus after 
charges increased $63,860.

Texas Pacific 3rd week August increased 
$13.383; from Jan 1 $929,269.

I Twelve industrials declined .72; twenty 
, active rails declined .97.

Montreal Stocks.
j Montreal, Aug. 25—The local market was 
a dull affair again today with prices ir
regular. Street Railway was quiet and 
sold at 247 1-4; Toronto Railway was I 
stronger at 117. Steel showed eome| 
strength at the morning opening and 
went to 62 1-4 but sold away again to 61 
3-4. Corwn Reserve was easier with 276 
offered. Odd lots of C. P. R. sold at 189 
1-2, and Textile dropped a point to 64. 
Steel was better at 128 and Halifax 126 
asked 123 bid without any sales, Quebec 
Ry., sold at 41 3-8, and power at 131 3-4.

CHATHAM HEWSof the bar. As ahe was in an easy position 
no apprehension was felt and at about 
half tide she backed off under her own 
power and came up to her berth to dis
charge cargo. The steamer sustained no 
damage whatever.

(Chatham Gazette).
Rev. George Grant and Mrs. Grant ar

rived yesterday from Halifax, on their 
way to Black River, where Mr. Grant will 
be inducted into that pastoral charge by 
the presbytery of Miramich, Thursday 
afternoon.

The marriage of Miss Ida Stewart, daugh 
ter ôf J. C. Stewart, Water street, and 
J. A. Hennessey, of Blackville, took place 
at the pro-cathedral, Tuesday afternoon.

The Winslow Scott Ac6 ease was finished 
Monday and the defendant fouifc

Chicago Market.
Wheat— METHODISTS TO HAVE 

TWO SUPERINTENDENTS
was for some time employed in this city Special ICR Excursions.

In the county court this morning the ^ claea one-way 
case of Seeley vs the National Mfg. dot!,- ^ ^J™full day m John
iogaGm. rÆÏ ste™ograpdier, ! stations i^Nova Scoria and Cape
J. B. M. Baxter, K. C., and H. H. Pick- ; Breton-Tickets will be issued two-thirds
ett appeared for the defendants,, and D. ; br6t c a£S one(''[ay . ’,. 1 , “
Mullin, K. C., for the plaintiff. This is September, with time limit for return
paction for $55 on alleged wrongful die- ^g^tiL."in the province of Quebec-

1 Levis and East—Two special days at the 
two-thirds first class one-way fare, 

viz., September 6th to 12th. Time limit

.108 108% 108% 

. 98% 99 99%

.102% 103% 103%

. May
September
December.

Corn- 
May.. .. 
September. 
December. 

Oats—
May.. ..

Victoria, B. C. Ang. 24—The Methodist 
general conference today re-elected Dr. 
Carman, superintendent for eight years, 
and Dr. Chown, for four years. The con
ference decided yesterday after a long dis
cussion to have two general superintend
ents and to divide their territory.

. 60% 60%

. 60% 61%

. 58 58% guilty
of a second offence and fined $109 or two 
months in jail. The police are now look
ing for both Frank Winslow and Arch 
Freakear. A second offence is charged 
against Alice Currie and will be tried Fri
day.

39% 39% 1

PERSONALSINVEST YOUR A pretty ceremony took place at Dun- 
staffnage last evening, when William D. 
McLeod of Bay du Vin, and Miss Nellie 
Mills, daughter of John Mills, Hardwicke, 
were made man and wife, by Rev. D. Hen
derson. assisted by Rev. George Grant and 
Rev. M. J. McPherson. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Leod will reside in Hardwick.

Fredericton Gleaner:-Miss Anna Jack- parentg w]„ do we„ t„ remember that 
son has gone to St. John to visit Miss they can now buy thejr footwear for the

jfcszx&s? :S" 5S3Et ~ ùi.W5s
Wright, St. John, is the guest of Mr. and ,v"* Bg™„^ ^hesJ'"stvlt^ther» trains from and intermediate
Mrs. John M. Smith, at “Island Home.” i a" to Lod that it is imnossible atations int0 St- John °“ Sep.temb£9‘hare oo good that it is impossible 13th Ticketg for thla tnp wlll be

to describe them individually. Belter
them for yotirself.

SAVINGS SAFELY

IN

Sackville Tribune:—Mrs. G. E. Fawcett 
has returned after a visit in St. John.

Moncton papers mention the following 
St. John people as being in Moncton yes
terday: Miss Clark, J. Whitney, W. P. 
Wàlsh, W. R. Dunlop, W. C. Hunter, H. 
B. Bishop, J. F. McKee and P. D» Mc- 
Avity.

Mrs: D. A. Hurley, accompanied by Miss 
J. Donovan and Mrs. M. Murphy left at 
noon today for Montreal, where they will 
attend the services of the Eucharistic Con-

DEATHSMUNICIPAL | good going and returning on these special 
trains only and the fare is to be one half 
first class one-way ticket for the round WALKER—In this city on Aug. 24th, 

Jack, son of the late A. B. W’alker, aged 
23 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 2 City 
Road, Friday afternoon at 2.30.

= ■■

EADACMAT
There is no need o^dmering headaches 

when properly a fitt^^lasses will relieve 
them. The soinaj^Tou have your eyes at
tended to, tli^cnger you will find life s 
pleasure. D.JBoyaner, Graduate Optician, 
38 Dock Street. Store closes 6.15 p. m. 
Saturday, 9.30.

F. P. Starr and George E. Barbour call-, .
ed on the mayor today to discuss the mat- r$2 
ter of changes in the permanent pavement 
in Smythe street. They said that there is

G. P. R. CONSIDERS 
HAVING MOVING 

PICTURES IN TRAINS

From the territory north of Moncton 
specially low fares will be issued Sept.

quite a heavy grade near the electric light an^ 8<K)<* Point
Station and they asked that if possible i ’ rtfPî- v t m hthis be cut down in order to make it du Chene branch tickets will be leaned

i Sept. 9th and 12th, good to return until 
September 10th and 13th resepeotively.
C P. R. Excursions

All pointa in Canada west of Montreal 
to and including Fort William, single fare 
for the round trip, tickets to be dated 

! Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday, Sept, 4, 
i 6 and 8th. Special excursion fares Monday 
and Wednesday, Sept. 5th and 7th.

From Montreal and stations in Canada, 
east of Montreal,, to and including Megan- 
tic—Single fare for the round trip, Mon
day. Wednesday. Thursday and Saturday, 
Sept. 5, 7, 8 and 10. Special excursion fare 
Tuesday, Friday and Sunday, Sept. 6, 9 
and 11.

All tickets from Ontario and Quebec 
will be good for return passage until 
Sept. 18th.

From stations on the Atlantic division, 
N. B. and State of Maine—Tickets will be 
on sale at single rate for the round trip, 
Sept. 3rd to 14th inclusive. Return limit 
September 16th. Special low rates as fol
lows:

Points St. John to Fredericton indu-

BONDS
WE OFFER easier for the heavy hauling on that street. 

The matter was talked over with the en
gineer but no decision was reached.

Montreal, Aug. 25—The Canadian Paci
fic Railway officials will some time in the 
near future have up for their consideration 
a scheme which will be entirely new in 
passenger train perfection. It is proposed 
to have motion pictures in a special the
atre car1 on the trans-continental trains in 
the prairie provinces and British Colum
bia.

Rev. W. Camp returned yesterday from
Woodstock where he attended the Mari- A Kttle excitement was caused today 
time Baptist conven ion. about 1 o’clock in Mill street when a wo-

Koy 1’idgeon, formerly of M John, now m(m ■ d from a movi atreet 
of Vancouver, is {he guest of his parents, and {e], ^ her kneeg ghe J)ad intended! 
North End. He will be m the city for ^ ]eaye ^ car at the depQt and when

T°bè'eeisland Farmed-Mr. and Mrs. j * “d » at a fair d,p:
Creel McArthur returned last night from 1 *lp the hl"’ she Jumped off. She 
Chatham X B where Mr McArthur at- dent,y a stran6er- She did not appear to tended The^"meeting o'^m^boa"^ | be bnrt as after a few minutes rest
of trade. They came home via Fredericton, “ DV Connellys shop, she went to the 
the St. John River route and St. John j eP° 
and had a delightful trip.

J. A. Clarke, of Brock à Patterson will I 
arrive home today from London and Paris.

G. Earle Logan left at noon today on 
a week’s outing at Kingston, Kings Co.

Misses Grace and Nellie Good, of Monc
ton, who have been visiting their aunt,
Mrs. A. L. Bubar, 161 Mecklenburg street, 
returned home today, accompanied by 
.their cousin," Mises R. G. Bubar.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Hobart, of Penn
sylvania, are visiting B. L. Gallagher, 25 
Paradise Row.

Rev. G. A. Kuhring arrived in the city 
today on the Montreal train.

TOWN OF 
SYDNEY MINES

London Market
London. Aug. 25—2 p. m.—Consols 80 7-8; 

Anc 39 3-8; C 63 3-4; Atch 98 1-8; Pr 
100 1-8; Bo 103 3-4; Pr 88 1-2; Co 72 3-4; 
Ca 188 1-2; D 29; Pr 69; Erie 24 3-8; Ef 
41 3-4; Ills 129 1-4; K 31; l’r 61 3 4; Ln 
141 1-2; N 96 1-8; Np 113 1-4; Cen 110 3-4; 
Ow .39 3-4; Pa 127 3-4; Rg 140; Ri 29 5-8; 
■Sr 22 5-8; Pr 53; Sp 112 1-4; St. 120 1-4; 
U 164 7-8; Us 68 3-4! Pr 115 3-4; Wa pr 
35 7-8.

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too Late for Ciassilicatio*.

was ev-
QILCLOTHS FOR SALE - Apply 59 

Quen street (rear), 23-8.
By means of these moving pictures, it is 

expected to serve a double purpose. It 
will give travellers an idea of the world- 
famous scenery through which they are 
passing but cannot see during the night, 
and will at the same time advertise the 
company and the dominion. Thus when 
darkness comes, the travellers will repair 
to the theatre car, where they will see in 
an hour or two the most interesting things 
and places through which they will pass 
during the whole night.

The pictures will also be reproduced in 
the principal centres of Great Britain and 
the United States, and other countries, and 
with others showing the daylight rides will 
give outsiders an excellent idea of the 
greatness of Canada. The work is being 
done by the Edison Company.

The Edison party, which has been out 
on this mission since last June, returned 
this week full of the beauties of the prair
ies and the grandeur of the mountains.

4.50 per cent ~PfrOY WANTED—At Crowley’s Trunk' 
Factory, Princess street. 2564-tf.

BONDS !

TOST—Black Hat Trunk, initials F. E. 
D. Finder please notify this office.

MO-8-24.

: A. 0. H. ASSISTANCEWinnipeg Wheat Quotations
| The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., sup
ply the following quotations of the Winni
peg Wheat Market Aug. 24:—December, 
100 7-8; May, 105 3-4; October, 103.

'

I Due 1930 FOR CAMPBELLTON UVANTED—Kitchen girl, Boston Re» — 
taurant, 20 Charlotte street.$500 EACH Sydney, C.B., Aug. 25—The A.O.H. con

vention this morning vote $200 from the 
fund and 50 cents a head on the member
ship for relief of Rev. Father Wallace, 
provincial chaplain, and other sufferers 
at Campbellton. The gift will amount to 
about $1.000.

2528-8-tf.
Tnterest half yearly BRIEF DISPATCHES Y^/’ANTED—One girl and woman in Kit

chen. Apply between 6 and 8 even
ings at Maritime Restaurant, 181 Prince 
William street. 2571-9-1.

; Newark, >*. J., Aug. 25—William Brown 
Gjasby. chief of police of Newark, from 

| 1868 until 1872, who served as a bodyguard 
j for Abraham Lincoln on the trip from 
I New Ybrk to Washington, when Lincoln 
I took his first oath of office, is dead here, 
i aged eighty-eight years old.

Washington, Aug. 25—Tracts of land 
aggregating 165,000 acres in Wyoming, Ida
ho and Montana were eliminated from the 

1 national forests under the executive proc
lamation of July 1, 1910, have been re
stored to settlement and entry. Philadelphia, Aug. 24—Miss Blanche V.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 25—The ministry of i potts had bought a beautiful white satin ! train, 
war has placed an order for artillery am- wedding dress, but when she stood before1 V. G. Vickers, superintendent of the 
Ounting to $1,450,000 with the Creusotj the Rev. Eli G. Kliese, in his Wilmington: Dominion Express Company, passed 

, Works in France. Many members of the ; parsonage, and became the wife of George , through the city today on the Montreal 
Duma are displeased that the contract Milward she was clad in her father’s train.
will go to France, as the appropriation huge coat and trousers. I W. B. Howard, district passenger agent
was voted with the understanding that it j she is only nineteen. Her mother be- for the C. V. R., returned last night after ,
would be expended in Russia. came suspicious that wedding bells were a trip to Halifax over the D. A. R. in j „ . ■■ r

Berlin, Aug. 25—The funeral of the late ju the wind, and when Miss Blanche ! company with Robert Kerr, general pas-1 U€puty Ministers IO rlallfax
President Pedro Montt of Chile, who died awoke on the morning planned for her senger agent. Mr. Kerr did not return Ottawa, Aug. 24—G. J. Desbarats, dep-
suddenly at Bremen Aug. 16, was held | elopement she discovered that all her dress- last night, going to join his wife along utv minister of naval affairs, and Alex1 RflflSlV FLT SAYS HE i 
here today at the Roman Catholic church es, including the new wedding gown, were, the coast. ! Johnston, deputy minister of marine, have1 nUUULfLLI UM IL U
of St. 11 ad wig, near the palace of the1 missing. She quietly slipped into her fa-j-------------- 1 *1W T.------------- gone to Halifax to look over the ground,' ACTED TUE PDAETEPÇ
emperor. The entire diplomatic corps at ther’s room and took 1ns suit. Hastily j lit’s easier to find a friend than it is to fn^tlie naval college, and to attend to Al I Lll I IlL OnRl I Lliu TpVRNISHED FLAT TO RENT—Mod-

• Berlin and all the Chilean diplomatic rep-1 putting it on and turning up the trousers ' lose an enemy. jjgftie departmental matters. ^ __ u ] L ern, convenient fiat in central loral-
I resen tali ves at the various European cap- four times, she ran out of the house, and i Don’t look for trouble, loull bump » - Buffalo, Aug. Lo lheodore Roosevelt).. , , heatimr Xnnlv M Timps

whisked awav to Wilmington in an against it soon enough. d • I F • 1 Fudged himself to the men of Buffalo to- *ty: nOT " ter g' PP > 0565 8 »
. ....---------- Russian Iron ramine : day to help them and all sincere citizens on'“"________________________-00' 8 "■

Ï St. Petersburg, Aug. 25—The minister of to fight crookedness wherever it is found j VYLANTED—Two young ladies with ex-
E commerce, M. Timashoof today called a “ill help you just as I did in the past, j perience for candy and ice creoin

1 I MJL meeting of representatives oj: the metal-1 he said, speaking to the Ellieott Club. He j booths at Exhibition. Apply T. J. Phil-
] - ™ lurgical industry to discuss a proposal for made a plea for the punishment of crooked, ]jp$u

ior Infants wm Ullllaren. the temporary free importation of pig iron' and grafting public officials and the elec-j
u. Ifjnfl Ynil AiufaifC Rnilffhf to re^*eve t^le *ron famine and counteract: tion of honest ones in their places, a pro-j _
I Ho ixinn lull HlvfGja the excessively high prices of iron in Rus-lcess of gradually but permanently raising I FPO LET—Beautiful self-contained fiat

the moral tone of political and business x of eight rooms, front and back en-
life and said lie thought it his duty to trance, can be seen any time. Apply tc

James Pender arrived in the city on the hunt out crooks and especially crooks in Thos. Lydon, 286 Germain street, at once,
his own pavty. tl.

Assessed valuation of tax
able property, $1,583,000. 

Net bonded debt ... 61,415 
Town’s Assets, .. 239,163.

sive
Going Sept. 7: return Sept. 9.
Going Sept. 9; return Sept. 12.
Going Sept. 12; return Sept. 14.
From Houlton Branch, St. Andrews 

Between 12 and 1 o'clock yesterday in : Branch, St. Stephen Branch, St. John 
the Reversing Falls the crew of ttie tug- Section, Vanceboro Section, Woodstock 
boat James Holly,Capt. D. Purdy, rescued Section.
a man in a motor boat from what looked Going Sept. 6; return Sept. 8. 
like drowning. He was going up stream Going Sept. 8; return 10. 
from the harbor, a little in advance of Going Sept. 10;; return Sept. 13. 
the tug, when suddenly fhe dory in which From Brownville section and Moosehead 
he was sailing, was caught in a whirlpool, 
and he was tossed wildly about.

The tugboat was brought alongside and 
towed him to safety. The man in the 
motor gave his name as Robertson, and 
said he was going a£ far as Westfield.

YIT’ANTED—On Sept. 17th, maid for gen
eral housework in small family, Mrs. 

J. H. A. L. Fairweather, Rothesay.
2572-8-tf.

CAUGHT IN THE FALLS
C. R. R. Offidal Here

TY1ANTED— Gird for general housework 
in small family; no washing. Apply 

after 7 p.m. at 31 Gooderieh street.
2568-#-27.

W. D. Melnnes, general freight agent 
of the C. P. R., Arrived in the city to
day.

In 1901 the population 
was 3100, today it is about 
7250 and is steadily growing.

It is a seaport town and 
mariufacturing centre of 
growing importance.

It is served by the Inter
colonial Railway and the 
Cape Breton Electric Ry.

Both the Bank of Nova 
Scotia and Union Bank of 
Halifax have branches in the 
Town.

We are selling these bonds 
at a very attractive price.

WEDDED IN DAD’S SUIT VV. B. Banford, freight agent for St. 
John, came in today on the Montreal fpO LET—Newly remodelled upper flat, 

No. 197 Paradise Row. Possession at 
once. For particulars, Address, F. V. 
Hamm, Marsh Bridge. P. O. City.

section.
Going Sept. 6; return Sept. 9.
Going Sept. 9; return Sept. 13.
From Aroostook branch, Edmundston, 

Gibson branch, Northern section, Tobique 
branch.

Going Sept. 6: return Sept. 10.
Going Sept. 10; return Sept. 14.

TpOUND—Gentleman’s overcoat on Uyion 
street. Owner can have same by ap

plying to Michael McDuff, milkman. Red 
Head. 2567-8-28.

V/VLINTED—Young man to drive deliv- 
ery team; references required. Ap- 

plv. Blue Store, 231 Brussels street.
2566-8-29.

itals were present. was
Paris, Aug. 25—Oswin King, aged 24. automobile which Milward had kept in 

was arrested here today at the request of i waiting. After the wedding they left for 
! the Swiss authorities, on a charge of'Niagara Falls.
, swindling by passing forged checks, 
claims to be a son of a former governor 
of Texas.

!

J.M.ROBINSON&SONS, CASHe
Col. Vince, of Woodstock, who was in 

the city yesterday attending a meeting of 
the public utilities commission, left for his 
home on the Montreal express last night.

2570-8-27.
Bankers, St. Joha •

Members Montreal StecK Exchange
Direct private wires

■Miss Nettie Mil-St. Andrews Beacon 
lar, of St. John, is spending her vacation 
here, Mrs. Thos. Walker, of St. John, 
spent Sunday with her auat Yi 
Morris.

sia.Bears the 
Signature of

Miss Bessie Kelly, of Fairville, has re
turned after a visit to friends in Oromoc-
to ai-3 >,i«woln.

W. B.
Byton express last night.

à
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